Certificate of Work Readiness
Unit Code: F37X 10 Personal Development: Self and Work
Evidence Reference Number 21

Vocational Project Self Monitoring Form
Name
Assessor
To be completed: (daily/weekly)

Target 1
My target is

Date

Update/progress made

Details of any changes

towards target

required to plan

Is there anything I need to bring up with my trainer?

Midpoint Review
Complete this with your trainer
The purpose of the midpoint review is to allow you and your trainer the opportunity to review the
progress you have made towards achieving your target. It allows you the chance to discuss any
changes you feel you need to make to your plan in order to achieve your target or you may feel your
plan is going well and you are on course to achieving your targets.
Review your self monitoring form with your trainer and record your progress below:

Following your midpoint review with your trainer continue to monitor your progress towards
achieving your targets. Remember to include any changes that were made in your midpoint review.

Date

Update/progress made

Details of any changes

towards target

required to plan

End Point review
Complete this with your trainer
The purpose of the end point review is to allow you and your trainer the opportunity to review
the progress you have made towards achieving your target and whether you have achieved this. It
allows you the chance to discuss any changes you feel you would make should you do this again
and to discuss what went well in terms of achieving your target.
Review your self monitoring form with your trainer and record your achievements
below:

Target 2
My target is

To be completed: (daily/weekly)

Date

Update/progress made

Details of any changes

towards target

required to plan

Is there anything I need to bring up with my trainer?

Midpoint Review
Complete this with your trainer
The purpose of the midpoint review is to allow you and your trainer the opportunity to review the
progress you have made towards achieving your target. It allows you the chance to discuss any
changes you feel you need to make to your plan in order to achieve your target or you may feel your
plan is going well and you are on course to achieving your targets.
Review your self monitoring form with your trainer and record your progress below:

Trainer Signature
Date
Candidate Signature:
Date

Following your midpoint review with your trainer continue to monitor your progress towards
achieving your targets. Remember to include any changes that were made in your midpoint review.

Date

Update/progress made

Details of any changes

towards target

required to plan

End Point review
Complete this with your trainer
The purpose of the end point review is to allow you and your trainer the opportunity to review
the progress you have made towards achieving your target and whether you have achieved this.
It allows you the chance to discuss any changes you feel you would make should you do this again
commenting about how well your plan worked and what didn’t work so well. Discuss what went
well in terms of achieving your target.
Review your self monitoring form with your trainer and record your achievements
below:

Trainer Signature :
Date:
Candidate Signature:
Date:

Reflect on your vocational project and the 2 task management targets you identified you would
like to work on. Fill in the table below on your progress reflecting on the personal journey you have
made through your vocational project.
Task
Management Skills
Punctuality

Completing tasks to an
appropriate standard
Keeping records of task
completion
Seeking advice to enable
progress

Following instructions

Breaking down tasks into
smaller parts

Completing tasks on time

Asking for help to improve
understanding of instructions

Prioritising tasks

Checking quality of own
work
Estimating time for task
completion

Very
Good (5)

Very
Good (4)

OK (3)

Poor (2)

Poor (1)

Based on the above table and comparing it to the first time you filled it in – have you
improved your skills. What do you still need to work on?
Keep On’s – note down at least 2 things you have improved on and want to keep
doing.

Work On’s – note down at least 2 things you want to improve on and get better at.

